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REl'UKLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Clovr-rtior-,

JAM KM A. UKAVKlt.
of Ccntro County.

For Lteutennnt-Oovi'nio- r, ly
W.T. DAVIKH.

tif I'.rmlford County,
For .Tiulgp. of tho. Supreme Court,
WILLIAM MKNIIY HAWLH,

of I'liilnoVlnhlii.
For Peerotnrv of Interim! AlTulr.

JOHN M. (illEEIl.;
of 13 ii tier.

For ( !on L'lwm n n n ru'f.
MARRIOTT UROS1US,

of Lancaster.

CI.KAIl THE DECK FOIt ACTION.
ItitiTHlo Cmiimproinl Advertiser.

If the Independents should refuse to
necept this offer, their selfish and dis
loyal designs would at least be ex posed in
and their ability to draw away Re-

publican votes would be greatly less-

ened. The true policy is to deprive
these, rule-or-rui- n gentlemen of every
pretext and excune for separate action
and then, if they persist, in opposition,
treat them henceforth as enemies,
clear the decks for action and fight it
out. Having put the ts

distinctly in the wrong, by exhausting
all reasonable expedients to effect
harmony, the regular Republicans
could certainly carry the State.

LET BOTH TICKETS BE RKTIUED.
Flillndclriliiii Inquirer.

If the party can be more t horoughly
united, belter prepared in Its unity for
securing a victory over its natural op-

ponent, by the retirement of both
tickets and the nomination by a new
Republican Convention of a new
ticket, from which all the present can-

didates of both factions shall he ex-

cluded, then let it be done. The re-

tirement of the candidates under the
circumstances will carry no humila-tio- n

with it; it will rather honor them,
for it will be a personal sacrifice, made
for the good of the party; and they
will stand better with the party than
ever before for having considered it
rut her than themselves.

WHAT IS TITOruil TUF THEM II Y

NKWsI'AI'KIW.
THK I N 1)K TEN I ENTS jrsTIl'IEK.

ItoHton Ailvort'wr.
But it is clear that the sympathies of

tho Republican party of Massachusetts
cannot be with Senator Cameron. His
rules have been quiet too selfish and
urbitary, and the only wonder is that
it has been toleiated so long. It is
quite certain that the Instinct of free-

dom ami Independence is too strong
here to eiiduro anything of the
The proper occasion and provocate
for revolt and a better organization of
the party came when it was not sought,
and the Independents arc doing only
what men must do
under the conditions imposed. It is
not for them to yield, but for Cameron
to yield.

Klinri.l) I' MTU Till. 1'AIITY.

Hartroiil t'otirnnt.
The Republican State Committee in

Pennsylvania in its action has done
everything possible to bring about
reconciliation between the two wings
of the Republican party. In agreeing
to a new convention, the committee
has met the hope.? rather than the ex-

pectations of Republican papers like
The Cvurunt, which haveseen in such
action the surest path to harmony. At
this distance we cannot see why the
result will not be a united party. AVe

cannot sec what more the Republican
committee could do unless they were
to withdraw their ticket entirely and
request the Independents to take com-

plete control of the party.

AU Incident Worth Quoting Throughout
The Campaign.

General Reaver visited Phecpnix- -

vilie on the Fourth or July. The re-

ception given him by the people was
most cheerful.

General Beaver created good feeling
by saying that the rain and the mud
had subdued him and had forced him
to forego three speeches which he was
waiting to launch upon the Chester
county voters.

"General Reaver," said Mr. Robarts,
proprietor of the Phoenlxville
ycr, breaking in upon the general con
versation, "lam an Independent."

"No, you are not, shouted several of
the Stalwarts in the same breath.

"But I say I am,'' persisted Robarts,"
"and if you fellows will let mo speak
I'll say what I meant to. General,
continued he, "I came down here just
on purpose to see your MM medal.
Where is it.?"

"Right here," answered Beaver in
the silence that followed, at tho same
time extending his wooden leg; "here
is the only 300 medal I carry."

This immediately enthused some of
the old soldiers present, and they be
can a running fire of' questions about
the war. Some of them hud fought
under Beaver. I). F. Moore, who
keeps a large tin anil hardware estab'
lishment, listened to the talk as long
as he could, in silence, and then
spoke. "General Beaver," said he, "I
too, am an Independent."

"Ho am I. broke in Beaver: I'm an
Independent, and I'm like Mr. Wolfe,
for I am an independent of the I

After that Ronarts and
Moore did not seem to care about try
ing again, and all discussion of politi
cal matters was let atone;

"The best evidence of success is

success," and that is why Prof. Guil
motto's French Kidney Pads have had
such nn enormous sale, for it positively
on res all dlspiist-- of tho kiducys and

riit.ry organs- -

Good Grit.
K NOCK KD DOWN T WKNT TIM E8

IN FIFTEEN MINUTES WINNINO
$1,000.
New York, July 17. John I,. Sulli-

van and "Tug" Wilson, the Engltsh
champion, fought In Madison Square
garden During the course

the light Wilson was knocked down
twenty-seve- n times, but succeeded in
standing out for the entire four rounds,
winning the money. The lime of the left

fight, lncludingtheallowanc'e between
rounds, wns llfleen minutes. At 8 o'-

clock

be

there were about 10,000 people In

the gardenia motley gathering, main
thieves and roughs, though many

respectable people were present. The to

entertainment was opened by a spar
ing matches between a lot of well
known boxers, but the vast crowd
soon tired of tills, and finally hissed
them off the stage and demanded the
production of the champions. At 0.39
Wilson and Sullivan accompanied, the
first by Arthur Chambers and Geo.
Holdeu and the latter by Billy Madden
and Joe Goss appeared in the ring.
Tho vast audience rose and cheered J

the two men and were wild with delight.
Betting at this time stood 100 to $7o

favor of the American. Both men
were stripped to the waist and wore
light tights. Harry Hill by unanimous
consent was chosen referee and before
the fight began both men were sum-

moned to the side of the ring ami sub-

mitted their gloves to the Inspection
of Captain Williams, and that officer
expressed himself as satisfied. Wilson a
then offered to bet Sullivan $1,000 that
he would not be knocked out, but
Sullivan declined, saying there was
ulrcady enough money on the match.
The terms and conditions of the fight
were four rounds to be fought, Mar-
quis of Queensbury rules, of three
minutes each, a minute's rest and ten
seconds in case of a knock down for the
fallen man to get. up. If Wilson should it
fight for the four rounds Sullivan
engaged to pay him $1,000 which was
deposited In Hairy Hill's hands.
Promptly t thecall of the referee both
men stepped to the middle of the ring
and grasped hands, their seconds, Mad-

den and Chambers doing likewise.
Iloum 1. Botli men advanced to

the centre of the ring and Wilson
lead in or. planted a liirbt blow on the
champion's face. The latter then
went at the Englishmen viciously and
nine times in succession knocked him
down. He fouuht him all over the
ring and on the ropes, planting heavy
siinniiiii blows on his face and back.

Round 2. The round was repetition
of the first, Wilson acting on the de-

fensive, while Sullivan pitched in
hummer and tongs and laid Wilson
out eight times, but the latter always
managed to regain his feet before tho
expiration of the ten seconds. He
succeeded in getting in one or two
blows on Sullivan, and when knocked
down drew Sullivan on top of him

nee or twice.
Ion ud 3 was hard and desperate.

Both men were sweating profusely.
Sullivan with clinched teeth rushed
at Wilson raid knocked him against
the ropes and all over the ring, the lit-

tle Englishman standing up bravely
and gamely to the terrible slugging lie

was receiving. Once in a while he
gained a few seconds by cliiichingand
holding Sullivan's arms, but it was for

a few second only. In this round lie
was knocked down five times.

Round 4. This ueiugtlielinal round
the audience drew close uboul the ring.
Sullivan it could be plainly seen was
angry and when the time was called
fairly jumped for Wilson. He pounded
and hammered him and knocked him
clean oil' his feet five times more, but
the little fellow stuck it out till the
fight was declared at an end, the time
being fifteen miutes, including three
minutes for rest. Both men shook
hands at the conclusion of the fight,
ruid Sullivan left the ring. ilson
was surrounded by his friends and
warmly congratulated. Tubs of water,
wnoiiL'fs and other necessary arucies
for occasions of this kind wero pro-

duced and he was thorougly washed
and sponged. Afterwards both men
met at Harry Hill's and Hill paid the
$l,00Jto Wilson. There were fully
15,103 people outside the building as
the fight went on. Much money
changed hands on the result, both men
being heavily backed.

Unconditional Surrender Demanded.
rmliideliilila Kveulng Telegraph.

This action of four of the Indepen
dent candidates, while, as we Have
said, It emphasizes their unselfish Re- -

publicaniwm, is really a misconception
of their prerogatives, Colonel Me
Michael alone having clearly compre
bended the situation. Again has the
spirit of devotion to Republican prin-

ciples been emphasized in a manner
which cannot fail to atrengthen the
cause of Reform. The efi'ect of the
negotiations upon public sentiment is
strikingly illustrated by the reception
of Colonel MeMichael's timely and
munly letter. It has met an echo t lint
will make the bosses tremble. It is
bold and truthful and forcible, but the
power plainly Been behind it, in its
clear-cu- t reflection of true Republican
sentiment, is something seen, felt and
realized by every iutelligentnmn in the
State. The end is approaching. The
eiieinv will still keep up a bold front
and pretend not to be beaten, but they
see the handwriting on the wall aud
know that their time is at hand. The
ttt has cone forth that the bosses
must go, aud go they will on th
7th of November next if not sooner,
Tim Independent Republican flag is- J
nailed to the mast, aud on it blazon
the conquering words, "Unconditional
Surrenderl"

When you feel out of sorts, hav
the blues, melancholy, etc., it must be
indigestion that ails you.'- - Brown
Irou Bitters cures ir----

Death of MrR. Lincoln.
THE WIFE OF THR MARTYRED PRESI

DENT DIES In sphi no field.
Springfield, III., July 16. Mrs, THE

Llnclon, widow of the late President,
died in this city at 8 15 She
had been ill for a long time. A few
days ago she grew worse. Saturday
evening she u fibred a shock of paraly-

sis,
Fort

and from that time lay 111 o coma
tose state till she died. Robert Lincoln

Washington for this city.
The announcement of the funeral will

made latef. $5
Mrs. Lincoln, whoso maiden name

was Mary Todd, came of a prominent
Kentucky family. She was married a

Abraham Lincoln when lie was Is
Thirty-thre- e years of age, and had al if
ready attained prominence as a prnc- -

tlcioncr in the courts of Illinois.
Taking wore pleasure" in her house
hold duties than in society, Mrs. Lin-
coln played an Inconsiderable part in
the remarkable career of her Illustri
ous husband. She never recovered we
from the shock of the assassination,
and since then her vagaries have been $7,
the subject of painful concern to her not
family and menus. V line sue was in
New York last winter under treat-
ment for her eyes the attention of
Congress was directed to her con-

dition and her pension was increased.
She left New York for her home in
Springfield, partly cured of her eye
trouble, but still suffering from nerv-

ous
go

debility. J

Sew York Democrats.
strono probauimty that mr.

tii.den may be named fob, gover-

nor.
New York July 10. The call for a t

meeting of the Democratic State Com-

mittee at Albany on tho 8th of
August is taken as an indication of a
desire of an early Convention and an
aggressive campaign. As to the place
in which the Convention will be held,

is probably that Albany will be se-

lected as the most convenient locality.
The western politicians concede the
leading nomination to the eastern end
of tho State, and they will make no
objection to holding the convention at
Albany. Perhaps there never was a
time when a State Committee will
meet v. ith less cut and dried sentiment
than now, and less wish to force a fixed
programme upon the delegates who
arc afterwards to assemble and decide
nominations as to candidates for Gov-

ernor,
if

tho prevailing idea appears to be

to remain noncommittal iw to' men,
but positive as to policy. In refer-

ence to the list of possible candidates,
as mentioned in newspapers, while
there is a general Impression that Mr.
Tilden will not allow his name to go
before the Convention, there is a great
mony who believe lie will be a candi-

date, not that ho wants to undertake
the onerous duties of the office, but
because he fears that should a popular
candidate be elected for Governor, his
chance for the Presidential nomination
two vcars hence mav be lessened. His
friends insist that he is thebestavaila- -

ble man for 1884. The uncertanty as
to Mr. Tilden seems to keep the canvass
of names In a backward state, as it is

known that sevcml gentlemen hereto
fore proiiiiiiently.iiiontioncd will with
draw their names in ease he conies be
fore the Convention usking the nomi
nation.

Difcat Better than a Xew Denl.
r.ulialo Kxprcss.

It is a little late for this sort of thing.
The Independents were ready to make
any honorable terms before the conven
tions were held, but the Cameroniles
insisted on running tilings in Boss
fashion. Now that defeat stares thtm
in the face they want to try a new
deal. But defeat is better than any
more deals. Tho Independent are
perfectly justified in all they have
done. If the Cameronitcs want to
avoid defeat let them support the Inde
pendent candidates.

The Independent Course the Fairest.
l'tiilniVelplila Tlniew.

The Independent candidates propose
to remove all personal antagonism
from the contest by stepping down
and out, so that an entirely new ticket
may be nominated which would have
a chance of success at the polls in No
vember. To any unprejudiced obser
ver this will commend itself as by far
the more unselfish and conciliatory
course. Colonel McMitchael's letter,
however, will appeal very strongly to
the class of Independents who believe
they are engaged in a deadly coutlkt
for n righteous principle,

Bad Counsels the Danger.
riilludeli'hla North American.

We regret the proposition tor a new
convention based on the Republican
vote, and elected by popular vote, as
practical ly retiring both tickets. The
masses are to exercise their free choice
as to candidates, or the idea of a new
eouventiou is absurd. The gravamen
of the charge against the former con
vention is that the people were not
properly deferred to. Should the can-

didates retire and pledge themselves
not to accept nominations from a new
convention, that would be something
beyond the committees and entirely
outside of their rik'ht to decree. There
can be no objection to such action by
tho candidates, who are musters of
their own choice and amenable to
their own consciences. The difficulty
that now threatens is bad counsels, of
which there will be no lack.

Look out for ..follow who Is tramp
ing over the country selling a powder
which he ulleaea was made by Edison
for the purpose of increasing the 11

laminating power of coal oil to that of
electric light. He asks $3 per box for
it. It is a fraud of tlie first water. If
the cheeky scamp visits any of your
readers he should be made to "light
out" without ceremony.

Never eon found the bad with the
good remedies, the very beat we know
of is Peruaa. Star.

THE BEEF FAMINE.

Facts and Figure on the Subject.

PRESENT SCARCITY OF MEAT this
PREDICTED YEARS AOO AND AN-

OTHER
and

1,1 Kl; it TO BE EXPECTED IN
1885. tow
General S. Brisbeii writing from work

Keogh, Montana, to a New York
paper, says that the beef famine pre-

vailing
all

in some parts of the East has
excited great Interest In the West. was
Beef catt le of all kinds have gone up

to $0 per head, although the stock few

raisers say they see no good reason for
such a rise. The beef famine is merely

panic and will soon be over, but It
a warning of what may really occur fury
we do not take pains to raise more of

beef. He says that three years ago he
predicted this famine of 1882 and an-

other like in 18s,5, unless more cattle
were raised, and he adds: Tt Is my jury
opinion that we have been in a beef
famine for the last ten years, though

did not know it. A four-year-o- ld

steer can be ral&nl on the plains for the
and the meat of the animal ought
to command in any part of the on

United States over ten cents per pound
dressed. That a cattle raiser should
make twenty, thirty, forty and even
fifty per cent per annum profit on the
money ho has invested iti cattle is

outrageous, but he will yet make still say
more than that if more people do not in

into stock raising as a business. A
careful examination of the statistics of
cattle production in the United States
will show that the increase of cattle
has not kept pace with the increase of
population, and the only wonder is
lint beef is as cheap as it is.
Last year we had in the whole

United States 11.000,000 horses, 32,000,.
0J0 cattle, 3',t,OOC,000 sheep and 84,000,-00- 0

swine as agsinst 50,000,000 Inhabi-
tants. A little figuring will show the
pitiable condition we have arrived at
for u supply of fresh meat. Nor did
we get all wc raised, for 18o, "no cat-

tle were exported from this country
last year worth 814,304,103. Tast
year also 600,431 new people Were
added to our population from foreign
sources, and fully 1,000,000 from do-

mestic sources. To put it in other
words the increase of cattle was as one
and a half per cent, to an increase of of
two per cent, of people. How long
will this continue no one can tell, but is

it keeps on long the poorer classes
will have to eat beef only once or
twice a week and depend on mutton
and swine for the rest of their meat
diet. There is, however, a great preju
dice in the minds of the people against
hog meat. The-- little worms which
infest the flesh of swine are danger-
ous to human life unless the meat is

well cooked, and in any event it will
be a long time before pork can be
made popular. Good beef rtt reason-

able prices is what the people want,
and that Is just what the people can-

not get now.
While the manufacturing and cereai

and vegetable interests of the United
Stales have advanced fairly the stock
interests have comparatively stood
still. We are y raising beef for
only 40,000,000 of people, whereas we
should be raising beef for 80,000,000.

The reasons for these are various,
chief of Vliich is the fact of the scarcity
of land in the East Fanners have
found that in heavily populated dis-

tricts it docs not pay thorn to raise cat-

tle. The largo number of acres re-

quired for grazing purposes is incom-
patible with small farms, and to stall
feed in large numbers is not practica-
ble. So the Eastern farmer devotes
his land to cereals and vegetables, and
often buys his own beef. The distance
of the plains from the East, anil the
danger from Indians, have heretofore
deterred Eastern capitalists from seek-

ing iuvestmenls in stock raising out
West. Happily that ililhcully Is now
removed. The railroads have opened
up the West, and the Indians, with
the exception of a few in Arizona, have
been conquered. The pastoral lands
of the West have never been under
stood or appreciated by the people of
this country or the Government. The
day will come when the national Treas-

ury will derive more taxes from the
grazing country than the best agricul-

tural regions. Those arid plains so
long considered worthless are the na-

tural meat producing lands of America,
and in a few years 50,000,000 people
will draw their beef from them
Where ure the great grazing grounds,
do you ask? They are in Texas,
Colorado, New Mexico, Dakota, Wyom
ing, Montana, Washington and Idaho.

He then goes on to say: For the
next ten years I believe cattle raising
will bo one of the most lucrative call
ings in the States, and those who have
the Eood fortune to be able to engage
in it will rapidly grow rich. The bent
way is to associate citp-.a- l ana raise
cattle in lame numbers. It costs no
more to take cure of three thousand
steers than it does one thousand, and
the profits ure more than three times as
large. Every year the stockmen start
the story East for tho benefit of the
"tenderfoot" that the stock business is

overdoncand the good ranges all taken.
This is done to prevent now men from
going into the business. The stock
men know they have a good thing,
and wish to keep it us long as possible.
They would like to see beef $1 per
pound, and would ask $100 for a steer
worth $10 without tho slightest com-

punction of conscience If they thought
they could get it. If I hut? two or
three tbotisuud head of cattle, I doubt
if I would write this letter, but, un-

fortunately, not having auy herd of
my own, I am only interested in get-

ting beef as cheaply as possible from
those who have herds. '

Nervousness, peevishnefs. aiid
fretting, bo often connected with over-
worked fenmles' lives is rapidly relieved
by Brown's Iron BitteM.

A HreatBIow at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, July 17. A terrible

storm pasod over this city At 5 o'clock
afternoon. Trees were uprooted
the trunks hurled great distances.

Several houses were unroofed, and the
boat Alex. Foster, which was at

near tho mouth of the Allegheny
River, was blown over. It's occupants

inp.de harrow escapes. Daniel
Scoble, the driver of a brewer's wagon

blown off his high seat and sus-

tained injuries from which ho died u

hours after. The top of a physt
clans buggy was also torn off and car-

ried over a number of houses. The
storm lasted only five minutes. Its

was greatest in the higher portions
tho two cities.

A MODEL VERDICT
Philadelphia Piths.

Lancaster, July 14. Tho Coroner's
empaneled to Inquire into the

death of Mrs. J. F. Showers, by
drowning reported in The Press of
yesterday, returned u verdict of which

following is a verbatim copy
"EIniira Showers came io her death

Tuesday night, July 11, by being
there alone in a creek called Cocalico
creek, half a milo from tho village of
Reamstown. herself voluntarily and
feloniously drowned; and so the jurors
aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid,

that the aforesaid Elinlraahowers,
the manner and form aforesaid,

then and there herself voluntarily and
feloniously, as a felon of herself, killed
and murdered, nsrainst the peace and
dignity of the Commonwealth of Peon
sylvania."

Look Out for it.
Within a week hundreds of clever

imitations of ten dollar greenbacks of
the Issue of 187.1, have been put in
circulation, and our readers will do
well to keep on their guard. No pitch

deluge of bad money has been spread
since the live dollar counterfeit on the
Tamaqua National Bank of Penn
sylvania. wero distributed here five
years ago, and the matter has occas
toned much alarm among the treas
ury officials. The bad bill is well
calculated to deceive. Among the
points of difference between good and
bud is a slight irregularity in the shape

the letters In the line on the top of
the face of tho counterfeit. "This note

a legal tender for tcri dollars." On
the counterfeit there is no space be-

tween the words "for" nod "ten." In
the word "printing," just below the
words 'for ten' the last four letters
"ting," are in italics. In the counter-
feit the numbers are very irregular,
and the lathe work, particularly in
the upper right hand corner, is blur-

red.

Employ no more quack doctors
and quack medicines, rely wholly on
Peru ua.
uuwllsi

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE,
THE OLDEST AND ONLY RELIABLE,

is tho only dp- -

vice of its kind
th:it has stood
THE TEST
OF YEARS,
fitulonrDed uni-Vs-

publii
commendation.

Docs every
iloKcription of
C'ookiiiK, Wash-lnir- .

Ironing,
S .''J l'rult Canning,
lV' or other domoi-3- "

tic work lure- -
JwHj&. i.,l,.ra .tr.nn l.v

tho ordinary cook stove, and without lis insuf-
ferable heat, poot, allies, etc.
FOR SUMMER USE THEY ARE INDISPENSABLE.

Itt'liuble Agents wanted in unoccupied
territory. AddresH,

HULL VAPOR STOVE CO..
Seneca Street, cor. Chamlaiu, Cleveland, Ohio.

PERFECTION STOCK TANK.

fc.W

Sit

AND FKORT-PROO- ThwoWATER-TIGH- T

ore constructed of t tint-in-ch luiulter,
Michigan piue, airi are btJl totfethur with

Improved Lug booim h arranged tliat they can bo
drawn tip with a common wrench. Wbcn covered
with two thick Qf nof common fencing (with

between), thoy or mado , Vo ara
large manufacturers of railroad taittt. and apply tho
eame aud liuttrrul to the of
tli ' he atock tai:L uutt we euilKKiy lu our railroad
work. All tinka are act up, piece nuirked, thuu
knocked Uowu aud crated for ehipiuexit.

jr CIItAP RATES Of FREIGHT SECURED. 4
21fttav6 8 ft bottom. Capacity 22 bble.

4 44 A A A
i 0 at 33

Anti-Freezi- ng Iron Force Pumps.
Filtod (or any depth will md marked to ay one eu put then

ECLIPSE WIND ENGINE CO.
. ,- tU nnt.Ll.lB, 11 mrr, r.i a

MmnofkcoroftAUbru;dEdl Wind Enpin,tlirtvf(tanlu
to forty Five UtM Mdlt tkkrn at Worlti'i Fair,

PwU, J.J CaatooaUl, Aiutruli, I 'tOj AlUnU, U,, ,

I il !! Ii ft O
5&EJ&Sm W B PailonKRjmjamnmaai, Lain-- i njpbju,! B

n.ir an ,mmr vn&mmm ipi.m.i.

OIL STOV

III
STILL LEADS THE WORLD.

50.000 IN USE I

UhieM Ordinary Kerosene.

niii,.piiiX

lakes and Cooks Equal to any Cook Stove.'

SEND FOR NEVJ
MYERS, OSBORN CO.,

SOLS MANUFACTURER.
OIlJ-VllIiAW-II, 0 1IIO,

ITeatera Branch, 41 LIES BTBEBr, C1I1CU.0.
CALL ON OUR LOCAL ACENT.

Never from home or on a.lourney
without a lotlle ot I'eruuu lu
satchel.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
und pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self

We
can find fault, but if you

are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-

ters, and taking it regularly In

according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. -- , 1881.

Gentlemen : I have suffered with
pain in my side and back, and ffreal
aorenesa 00 my breast, Shoot-In- -'

naina all throukh tnv body, at
tended with great weakness, depres- -
lion of spirits, and loss of appe
tite. I have taken several dittcrcnt
medicines, and was treated by prom-
inent physicians for my liver, kid-

neys, andspleen.but 1 Bt no relief.
1 thought I would try Brown's iron
Bitters; I have now taken one

n) a half and am about well pain
In side and all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining in If
strength and flesh. Itcan justly bo
called the king of medicines.

John K. ALlbndbr.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho- lic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung aud Kidney diseases.

PIANOS.
JilGO up (Stool, Cover and TtoolO.

Klc;ant Square Oranil, 3 8t rings, full
Atrralles. every inmrovenieiu, ouiy
S-'- Cabinet (Iranil lpniilit Wio
111111210. Other Oranil Hlilay liar
fiaina: Jubilee Orjrans, $"-- up (Stool
anilJJook). Kxeelsior, style ii, rive
sect of 1'eeds, 15 stops, only $H7.

Oriental, " Hi vie 101. Ten fet (if ,

21) stops, only li!o. No. "boiMis" fi't.s
of reeds or dummy" stops. All sent
on 15 days trial, fri lihl J'rcc ij ttnxritis- -

Htcti'ru. and honest tlesuiutf
HUiiranteeil. Sheet a lisle $ price
T'iaiio. Oriran, or M nsic Cataloirne free
MENDKI.SSOHN 1'IANO CO., Hux
058, y.

ESTATE KOTECE.
of Jeremiah Callnhan,

township, Elk county,
Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby iiiven
that letters testamentary have been
granted to the iindei'sined upon the
above estale. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having
legal claims against tho stmie to pre-
sent them without delay in proper
order for settlement
PATRICK CAI.LATIAX,
FRED. DK'Kl-NSU.- N, 'exi'

nHUi'i.

m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 b h 1 1 v n

wMtS
PRINCIPAUUNE

Jiim: 6HOH1E61', VlClCkLST ud

And 1161IE8T lln to St. Jwoph,
point, in !owaTCSffti'cnl0,,'','uPok'' nBl'
KebrMka,MIUTl,KaaJJ5sion, U1Im.G,1- -

ua. Mexico, Arizona, Mu7

tana and Texaa.

CHI Houte tian uu superior fur AUn rt
. Vojl Xflnneflnolta and Mr. Paul.

Unlverial-C52JOT5- Nationally reputed as
ly conceded to SiJt ttie Great

the best equipped iXJh rough Cm
Kallroad in the Wurld for Ling
all clasRea of travel.

KANSAS
w All connection! madaVT.

Canada. S0V COmf0rt

T 1 POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.
3d vic4 Prtt't t Ooi'l Slanagtr, am. Aa. Ayt.,

llilcaKU, in. luicucu, 111,

J. MONROE TAYLOR

i

Ticket, viatwNna you wilt

Celebrated Line tyOfSc taiX "lam.t m VON. luxury, Initead, - r i

CIRCULAR.
&

go

will

with

botll

back

N.
ORGANS.

INSTATE

New

CITY

your

ESTABLTfiTIED
ffftfl

113 WATER Bl'., NEW IfOKK.'
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known in tho market than any other article
the kind. Are always sure and reliable,

and fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask grocer for it and
give it trial. Satisfaction guaraa-tac- k or
uo pay

$500
REWARD!

OVBH A MIf."
MOM

or
Prof.

QuHmctts'6
FRKNCH

Kidney Fails

linvc nlrrmly
been Kohl In

Una country
nnil In France

evi iy "ii"
of wliicli ImH
given perfect

HntlNfiulinn
unit Iiiim cd

cures
every lime

when useil nc- -
cordlntf In
tllrcetli)ii.

now say to the afllleted and doubt-
ing ones that we will pay the

above reward lb a single
case of

LAME BACK
That the t'n.l lulls to cure. Till ui'ciit remedy

l'nsltively mill l'erniiinenlly cure I.nm-liuu- o,

l.anio Illicit, Scinllcn, (iriivci. liinlictes,
Dropsy. llrliilii'K Diseuvc of the ItlilnnyK, til
conllm-ne- nnil Heleiiiion of the Vrtne, I'liin

the JincU. side or l.oins, Nervous Wciik-iiOM-

ninl In fact nil tllsonh'i'N of tlm llhuUlel-nni- l
I rlmiry im'iih whether cinitruetcd by

private disease or otherwise.
LADIES, if you are sufli'Tint? from

Female. eaUin ss. I.eueorrhieii, or miv ills-eas- e

of the Klilncyn, lliilililer, or I rinaiy or-
gans.

YCTJ CAN BE CURED I

Without fwullowlni! nauseous medicines, by
simply ueiuiuj;

PROP. GUI LMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad,
Which Cures by Absorption.

Ash vnnr druiririst for TllOF. fll'II.MF.T-TK.'-

French Khlney I'ad, ami take no nilier.
he has not uol 'II. semi iJ.ua mid you will

receive I lie l'ad by return mail.
TIvHTI.M'lNIAI.S FIIOM TUF. PF.nl'CL:;

JUDtiE lH CItANAN, Lawyer,
Toledo, )., says :

'(Hie of I'rof. (Uillnietle's French Kidney
1'imIs curcil me of l.uuibiiiio In Ihree week ;

lime. Mv case hail liien el veil ' 'h
best Doctors as Incurable, Dtirini,' all this
time I stiitcrcil untold agony ami pmu iu
laiye sums of money."

(ir.OWiK VKTTEIl, J. F. Toledo, O.

"I sr.ll'eieil for three years with Sciatica and
I.'IiImcv li teMve. mill often hail to irn llboill in
emu-hes- , I was entirely anil permanent ly
eureil alter weartnir l'ruf. Oullinette's French
Kidney Fad lo 'r ceKS.

QUIKE X. C. SCOTT, Sylvania, O.
'I have been n Kieat sntl'erer for la years

wllli llii'.'ht's Disease olthe Kidneys. it
weeks at a limel was unable to pet out of
bed; took barrels of medicine' but thev tI e
me onlv temporary relief. I wore two of
l'rnf. (Jullmeties .Vitdiiey runs six weens.
and I now know 111.11 1 am entirely eureu.
MUS. JiELLEN JEKOME,

Tole'to, O.
"For vcars I have been conflnei!, Ki'eiit

pari of the time to my bed, with Iaicorrlueii.... ...... ...,.f i:..l!met I'Miiute wi.iKiM-?- . win-

mi lte's Kidney l'ads and was cured In one
month."
II. li. tSItEEX, ; sale flroeert .

l'inillaiui, O.
"I sillier, for 1 years with lame buck and

in three weeks pernianenlly cured by wear-in- n

one of I'rof. liiilmelli' S l.iver i'uds."
H. I'. KKKSI.l N'(i, M. J). Ih iiutiist,

LoufMiisjioi t. I ml.
When scnilinv In an order for IvHncy

Pads, wriles: "I wore one ol the lii-- st ones
we hail anil I received more lienel't ninii it
than anvtliinsf every used. In lad lle
Pads L'ive better .enei'al satisfaction than
mi v K.i'lnev remedy ever sold."
RAY & SHOEMAKER, Dnmuisls,

1 Inniiiliiil, Mo.
We are wnrlclni! up a lively trade in your

Fads, and are hearing ot'Kood resulls trmii
them evi ry day."

ROBBED.
Tlioiisiinils of frrvf nro tmmuiMy

roliltfiloi'llicir virtitiis, livrs pvolonirt'i!
Iiniiliinc.-- s iviul lit'ullli rohloioU ly Uu;

use of tin-- jrri'tit

GERMAN IHVIGOKATO
wli icli i) isitivi'ly iimi prc'intnii'iilly our
Inmoti'iicv (cr.UHfil ly oxoiwph ol tin
1.t...l Wi.i.tin.il iviul nituu mill nil .it
OHSf'8 tllilt follows UU Cl'lllll'lll't'
Si'll'-Alius- t', iis loss of eni'l'jiy, loss of
mi'inory, tinivoisnl hisHmlt1, pain in
t lie bark, tlininoss of vision, pri'fiiaf ure
olil aire, ami ninny otlior tiiscases (lint
li'iiil to insanity or consumption anil 11

premature frrnvo
Semi for eireulars with testimonials

free l.y mail. Tlie IN VKiOItATOlt
is solil at 1 per liox, or six boxes for
$" by all (InitfHists, or will be sent for
by mail, securely sealeil, on receipt of
price bv iiiiilri ssicif

K. .J. CHKNKY, Driiisl.
187 .Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO.
Sole Agent for the Cnilcil Stalejf.

Tlie most woumlrriiu eunitiyfTe
eilieM of the present tlay, are tiiox- tl"

' -- ..t ,.,uf I

nate there. Tlie most recent prepara-
tion plaeeii upon tlie market in this
country, is the (iUKAT (iKKMAN
INVK'iOltATOlt, which lias never
been known to fail in curing ti sluulo
ease of impotency, spormatorrlio-a- ,

weuUness ami all diseases resutin
from self-abus- e, as nerveotis debility,
liability, mental anxiety, languor,
ussitiiile. depression of .spirits mi

ystem. Kor sale by druggists, orsefit

J
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a

ot tlie po
United Stalls

by CllV.

ree by mail on receipt
1.0(1 Sole Agent for the
end for ei roil la r. For sale
McVeun, St. Marys, I'll.

Prof. Gnilmetts's FrencH LIVER PAD.

Will positively cure l'ever and .' -- tie.
Dumb Ajiue, Ague Cake, llilous
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, mid all
.1 ..r ti... r i s:i.mim.h mtili.nrVtlJrra in ill. Aji.i., , ........ . ...
Blood. Price $l.f' by mail. Send for
I'rof. (Juilnii tie's Tr aliseon the Kid-iipv- h

ninl l.iver free bv mail. Address
FRENCH PAD CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
For sa'e by C has. McVcati, St.

M.irvu V,i

H B J ES&tf B H II WlV

of
never

your

HOUSEHOLD 1V0RDS.
Iivn. d!V Kt.imnrh. bd t.1Htn. fiitlklnff

LI n- miiiitutioii. r,il wholly cm Fk- -
-1 ,tv-- 0

'fc'orwuntot apiiellla, uybwiiM- -, imiiBuj-tt.i-
nnel llvur rointilnint. t.ike I'rnuNAt It

-- ever i';ia." tmOiMSSBSmasmbSai
Those In literary, iroitisiimiii or

rursutta roiistantlv lieeil PFnlTNA
h.ir ftinKllntluu. AlANALtN.11 MQSQgLjttKl

"Fur au k beadrirhe, pain In tlie head. IO
dUzluess, and luw BiiUiti, Uikel'iKUNA.'

Kend anfl sttwly our bwlt on the Ills of lift,
follow lt toaclili! ...... will t.l.i,..liV

limn wilt l.n lt:llll for KIlV flLMft PKHUN

bl will uut euro or greatly lmuroTo. ' '
T.n.ii... if vmi w f.h armnirtb. health anal

beauly, lips BI!'SiivlC)i

"Oo to your nearest lriinilKt for a bottle

"For nervoivBdHhlllty. citarrh of the blad
der, or (Unease 01 luo kliuieya, laao i'.iiua,
auu bo cured. 11

CUT THjS OU
We have stores In 1 5 leading CltiCrfJ
frotu which our atfente obtain their aurplieaquiclil'y
Our Fmtorli'. and riiu-lu- l Olllce. are 1
r.rw, ru. Deiiu iut our a
tuiiu. to aeuu Adora


